
CD-2nd Grade Specials Choice Board     March 30th - April 3rd 

Name: _________________________________     Parent Signature: _____________________________ 

Directions:  Review all activities.  Place a check by the activities you complete.  Record the date of the completed activity. Share your choices and work with your 
family. Return your choice board and complete activities with your parent/ guardian signature to your teacher when you return to school. 

Join our Google Classroom! cd6vaxb 

Choose at least one special area per day.  

Art 
(Choose 1  activity) 

 

Library 
(Choose 1 activity) 

Music 
(Choose 1 activity) 

PE 
(Choose 1 activity) 

PE 2 
(Choose 1 activity) 

STEM 
(Choose 1 activity) 

Dance 
   (Choose 1 activity) 

Date:_______________  Date:________________  Date:_______________  Date: _________________ 
 

Date:____________  Date:_______________  Date:____________ 

 

 

ROY G. BIV is an 
imaginary man whose 
name makes up the 
colors of the rainbow. 
Review the colors (red, 
orange, yellow, green, 
blue, indigo, violet 
(purple)) and draw 
what you believe ROY 
G BIV looks like. 

Digital option: Watch 
the song ROY G BIV 
after you draw. 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Gf33ueRX
MzQ 

 

 

  
 
 
 

Read your library 
book or any book you 
have in your house.  
Check out this list of 
FIFTY amazing ways to 
read:  
FIFTY Amazing Ways 
to Read 
Challenge yourself to 
try as many of these 
ideas as possible! 
An example may be to 
read in a high or low 
voice, read with a 
flashlight, or read to a 
stuffed animal.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Find an object(s) 
around the house that 
sound like a musical 
instrument you’ve used 
in music class  
 
(examples: box of 
spaghetti noodles, bag 
of chips  (egg shakers), 
bucket with two 
pencils,(hand drum 
with mallets, etc). 
 
And keep a steady beat 
with your favorite song.  
 
(Take a picture of your 
“instrument” you used 
or created).  
 
 

 
 
 

Watch and follow 
link for Walk 15 
Family Mile with 
Nick | Walk at Home 
*60 seconds of 
jumping jacks 
*80 air punches 
*80 air kicks 
 

 
 
 
 

  Pick 5 locomotor 
movements and 
perform them for 30 
seconds each 
(walking, marching, 
jumping, climbing, 
running, galloping, 
sliding, leaping, 
hopping and 
skipping)  
Do your 5 
movements then 
repeat 2X 

 
 
 
 

 Design and build a 
structure as tall as you 
can. You can use 
legos, blocks, cups, 
pillows (or any item 
you can build with). 
How can you measure 
how tall it is? What 
tools can you use? 

       

        

             
 
 

 
 
 
 

Choose at least 5 of 
the stretches or 
exercises we do in 
dance class.  Practice 
each one at home, and 
count to 10 while you 
stretch.  If you can, 
teach the stretches to a 
family member.   
 

Digital option: 
Participate in a Cosmic 
Kids Yoga video on 
YouTube.  What new 
stretches did you 
learn? 
 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=RLOOOjG
AM1s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gf33ueRXMzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gf33ueRXMzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gf33ueRXMzQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IbV9wx1RTWIcRPxjv31jc7tve3IwA95-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IbV9wx1RTWIcRPxjv31jc7tve3IwA95-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X7OzRLb2aKY&fbclid=IwAR2f_AIPoi1Nzyg_VLSQpQPPjL3zSHJs_10AzBrcy6dwULMtDLVVJ7lzb9g&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X7OzRLb2aKY&fbclid=IwAR2f_AIPoi1Nzyg_VLSQpQPPjL3zSHJs_10AzBrcy6dwULMtDLVVJ7lzb9g&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X7OzRLb2aKY&fbclid=IwAR2f_AIPoi1Nzyg_VLSQpQPPjL3zSHJs_10AzBrcy6dwULMtDLVVJ7lzb9g&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X7OzRLb2aKY&fbclid=IwAR2f_AIPoi1Nzyg_VLSQpQPPjL3zSHJs_10AzBrcy6dwULMtDLVVJ7lzb9g&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RLOOOjGAM1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RLOOOjGAM1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RLOOOjGAM1s


Pick a few of your 
favorite toys and line 
them up outside. Trace 
their shadows on 
paper. Color the 
shapes you created in 
solid black. This is a 
silhouette. Next, use 
your favorite colors to 
create a background of 
lines. (straight, zig-zag, 
curvy, wiggly, 
loop-da-loop, dotted) 

 
 
Digital option: 
-Review line song 
https://youtu.be/DQEVl
lmeWH4 
-Review line dance 
https://youtu.be/evAU
0Iw_crc 
 

Digital Option: 
View Mrs. Funderburk 
reading Should I Share 
My Ice Cream by Mo 
Willems. 
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1Ox5oQt0NTzj
9BWjwpSNq93qRr3lZ5
0tf/view?usp=sharing 
 
Draw a picture of your 
favorite ice cream and 
share with a friend or 
view Mo Willems 
drawing Piggie and 
give it a try! 
https://youtu.be/SItVraF
_XDo 

 Quaver Music 
1. Go to 
https://www.quavermu
sic.com/Login.aspx  
 

 
 
2. type in username: 
SESMusic6 
3. type in password: 
SESMusic6 
4. Look at the bottom 
of the Login page for 
My QuaverCode and 
type in: M6P9T 
5. Then select ENTER 
6. Select without flash  
drive 
7.Select music 
interactives 
8.Select music creation 
9.Select My First 
Rhythms 
10. Using the different 
animals and items to 
create your own 
pattern.  

 
 

Watch and follow 
link for Star Wars 
SITH WORKOUT 
*60 seconds of 
jumping jacks 
*80 air punches 
*80 air kicks 

Follow the link 
and follow Joe 
Wick’s Workout 
 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Rz0
go1pTda8 

Draw a floor plan of 
your dream bedroom 
or house. Use your 
imagination to create 
Make sure to include a 
legend or key. Share 
your blueprints with 
someone and explain 
why you chose certain 
features.   

 

Digital Option 
Build a program using 
the Scratch Jr. app or 
website.  Include a 
background and 
character. Be sure to 
program your 
character to move. 

Play a game of 
‘Freeze Dance’  with 
different kinds of 
music.  Have a family 
member start and stop 
the music. When the 
music stops, you 
FREEZE!  Can you play 
Freeze Dance with 
different styles of 
music?  What is your 
favorite? 

https://youtu.be/DQEVllmeWH4
https://youtu.be/DQEVllmeWH4
https://youtu.be/evAU0Iw_crc
https://youtu.be/evAU0Iw_crc
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eI9BoQLTfo&fbclid=IwAR1pdiilGge1SeKoq2-WI92V54ROzameXibCoy8wLuOUumYGAcdw7iv-JKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8


3rd-5th Grade Specials Choice Board   March 30th - April 3rd 

Name: _________________________________   Parent Signature: _____________________________ 

Directions:   Review all activities.  Place a check by the activities you complete.  Record the date of the completed activity. Share your choices and work with your 
parent/s. Return your choice board and complete activities with your parent’s signature to your teacher when you return to school. 

Choose at least one special area per day.  

Art 
(Choose 1  activity) 

 

Library 
(Choose 1 activity) 

Music 
(Choose 1 activity) 

PE 
(Choose 1 

activity) 

PE 2 
(Choose 
1activity) 

STEM 
(Choose 1 activity) 

Dance 
(Choose 1 activity) 

Date:______________  Date:______________  Date:______________  Date:________  Date:________  Date:___________  Date:_________ 

 Design your own 
color wheel using 
items from around 
your house. Use a 
variety of colorful 
items. (Toys, food, 
household items). 
Arrange them in a 
circle like the color 
wheel below. Take a 
photo or draw a 
picture of the finished 

product.  

Digital option: Go to 
brainpop.com, look 
under the Art/Music 
tab and watch the 
“Color” video. 
Username: 
SocasteeSharks 
Password: 
sharks2020 

Read your library book or 
book you have at home or 
think about a book you have 
read previously 
 
Create a report card for the 
main character in the book 
you are reading. What what 
would they get for: 
Respect 
Integrity 
Kindness 
Perseverance 
Responsibility 
 
Example: 
Recess Queen 
 
Mean Jean 
 
Kindness- C 
I gave her a C because at the 
beginning of the book she 
used bullying to make 
classmates play with her, but 
by the end of the book Katie 
Sue made her understand that 
she didn’t have to behave that 
way to get friends and she 
changed. 

 Quaver Music 
1. Go to 
https://www.quavermusic.com
/Login.aspx (Picture 1) 

 
2. Type in username: 
SESMusic6 
3. Type in password: 
SESMusic6 
4. Look at the bottom of the 
Login page for My 
QuaverCode and type in: 
M6P9T 
5. Then select ENTER 
6. Select without flash drive 
7.Select Quaver Books 
8. Select ANY 1 genre/style of 
music that you are interested 
in and choice the “basic book” 

 
9.Take the small quiz at the 
end of the book. 

Watch and 
follow link for 
Star Wars 
SITH 
WORKOUT 
*60 seconds of 
jumping jacks 
*80 air 
punches 
*80 air kicks 

Basketball 
Practice: 
-Ask someone 
at home for an 
empty 
trashcan.  
-Ball up a 
scrap piece of 
paper 
-Try to make 
10 shots! 
-Challenge 
someone else 
to a shooting 
contest!! 
-Star Shooter 
Challenge: If 
you make a 
shot, take one 
step 
backwards to 
shoot from a 
farther 
distance! 

 Engineers solve 
problems to 
improve our lives. 
Brainstorm an invention 
that can improve your 
life. Build or draw a 
model of your invention.  
 
Ask_ What is the 
problem you are looking 
to solve? 
Explore- Brainstorm 
ideas to solve the 
problem. Write a list, 
draw a picture, talk it out 
with a family 
member/friend. 
Model – Draw and label 
your initial (first) attempt 
to solve the problem. 
Evaluate – Test it out! 
Did it work? How do you 
know? 
Explain – How will other 
people learn about your 
invention? 

 

Learn a dance 
from Tik Tok or 
YouTube and teach it 
to a family member. 
Was it easy or hard 
to teach the dance to 
someone else?  If 
you have a device, 
record it and upload 
it to the SES 
Specials Google 
Classroom.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eI9BoQLTfo&fbclid=IwAR1pdiilGge1SeKoq2-WI92V54ROzameXibCoy8wLuOUumYGAcdw7iv-JKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eI9BoQLTfo&fbclid=IwAR1pdiilGge1SeKoq2-WI92V54ROzameXibCoy8wLuOUumYGAcdw7iv-JKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eI9BoQLTfo&fbclid=IwAR1pdiilGge1SeKoq2-WI92V54ROzameXibCoy8wLuOUumYGAcdw7iv-JKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eI9BoQLTfo&fbclid=IwAR1pdiilGge1SeKoq2-WI92V54ROzameXibCoy8wLuOUumYGAcdw7iv-JKs


Listen to your 
favorite song while 
working and create an 
artwork inspired by the 
artist Wassily 
Kandinsky (who 
listened to music while 
he painted). Use a 
variety of shapes and 
colors like his painting 
below. 

 
Digital option: Watch 
Art with Mati and 
Dada--Kandinsky 
https://youtu.be/qXcAk
gPKDxc 

Digital Option: 
Access your eBooks on 
Destiny Discover or read a 
book you have at home.  If you 
have forgotten how to access 
eBooks, , follow the tutorial: 
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1BJMOgWSOh9g56EUu2Mb
0KZy4-kXLBXAQ/view?usp=sh
aring 
 
Find a fiction book and 
choose a character.  
 
Post a report card for the 
character as described in 
option one.  
Post your report card on the 
Padlet:  
 
https://padlet.com/efunderbu
rk1/f0shjfxa8mh7 

Go outside and listen to 
your surroundings for 5 
minutes.  
 

Write a two-three sentence 
description of what you 
heard. You may include a 
picture or a drawing as well. 

 

Watch and 
follow link for 
Have a Blast 
With This 
Family Fun 
Cardio 
Workout! 
 

Follow the 
link to workout 
with Joe 
Wicks! 
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=EXt2jLR
laf8 

 Design and build a 
roller coaster with 
household items 
(boxes, paper towel 
rolls, toilet paper rolls, 
tissue boxes, legos, 
straws, or anything 
else you have 
permission to use BE 
CREATIVE!).  How 
long can you keep a 
small ball (marble or 
ping pong) moving 
through your roller 
coaster? How can 
you improve your 
design?  

Cross-train for 
dance!  Choose an 
exercise such as 
walking, running, 
riding a bicycle, or 
anything else you 
enjoy.  Practice your 
exercise for at least 
30 minutes.  How do 
you think this activity 
could make you a 
better dancer?  If you 
want, make an 
at-home workout 
video and upload it to 
Google Classroom. 

  Questions? Email me: 
efunderburk@horrycountysch
ools.net 
Or access your 3-5 Library 
classroom. I will continue to 
check it! 

❏ Extra: Ukulele Practice: 
Follow the link below for 

❏ https://www.youtube.co
m/playlist?list=PLfq-GWz
SRe9UBojNEHHaebo7Zk
udbsz9k 

❏ Play along with the 
recordings in the link. 

❏  
 

❏   ❏  
Digital Option 

Project Lead the Way 
(pltw.org) 
Login 
Click ‘I am a student’ 
Use the following; 

Third Grade: 
UN: thirdstem14621 
PW: Stem03 

Fourth Grade: 
UN: stemfourth47961 
PW: Stem04 

Fifth Grade: 
UN: stemfifth56831 
PW: Stem05 

 
If you or your family 
have any questions or if 
you wish to share 
photos, documents, or 
videos of your work 
please e-mail Ms. 
Tobrocke at 
Ktobrocke@horrycounty
schools.net  
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